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..Mltum anguinis, nultum verecundiœ, mullum 8li-
cftudi $8 in ore.-LINY.

-Withj a suffusion of blushes, itlh miuch modest.y, with much dif-
Ùdence of opecb.

It has been a matter often disputed whether,
.for the. purposês of -social life, and the advance-
ment of a person's prosperity -or happiness, im:-
pudence or modesty be the most¯desirable. The
advocates for the former are generally sucli as,
having been early thrown into the -busy vortex of
life,' hâe been successfut in buffeting the eddies
and currents .they -had to encoùnter-; such as,
eithef from constitutional .firmness of nerve, or
perhaps from the confidence acquired by a liberal
and polite education, have won their.way'tofane.
and consideration. 'But there is likewise another
set of men who are claimed by impudence as ber
darling children;'the brass.of'whose i'penetable
fronts, has been, moulded in the crucibles of ig
norance, hypocrisy, and vice., Mpudence, strict.
ly speaking, is confined to them; inithe others itis
modified intd àssurance. The former is displayed
in prosperity byö overbearing pride, y oppression
of those ',h6 falI under their power, by dishon-
oürablè actions, anéi unblusbing profligacy. The
latter' is seen. by that readiness - of speech, ànd
easy free4ni of action, by that-piomptnèss and
decision cf conduçt and addresswhicl disti2.



guishes the well educated and ekperienced man,
fiom the awkward recluse,. or the ungainly clown

lu likç imann.er as impudence has its grada-
tio'ns, ftom the blustering bully to the man of
confident assurance; so has modesty its different
,aegreés.-Diffidence is more often constitutional
than otherwise, but sheepishness is invariably de-
rived from deficiency of education.

Both impudence and assurance havé numerous
advocates amongst. men of the world, and parti-
larly those who have been successful'in the attain-
-ment *of riches; but modesty is supported bÿ a
silent sober trjn, who have neither resolutiòn in
tiemselves, noz. sufficient influence with others,
for pleading hier cause effectually. Shall 1, says
'theinari of pleasu-e, carry along with me an'in-
grèdient that will énbibtter my cups, and render
them nauseous or unpalatable P Vill lie, whose
m_ ind is bent upon views of ambition, upon rising
'tofame'and honour, will he envelop. himself in

élfolds.of aèil that wvill trilpp his feet t e-
ry tùi-n? Wihlnthe devotee of wealth, thé count-
-n ghouse-drudge, o th man, who, likê 'a coun-
terfeit dollar,.isnailed to the counter, be restain.-
ed in ¢his inordinate desire of accu mulafion by the

ner>öf notbeig able o circumvent the t-rcwe-
ry with ad qate dexterity, which s probably

the only spcies of difidence to which soùls sold
7v, Éârice cài be ubjeeted ? Thesewili not lis-

r dfthë voieé of 'the. hiarmer. And yetit is
tue .that, th igh nodesty will res train us in ie

suit o pleasure, ill oftenhinder us from re-
ceivin that lôud appIaùsewhich we may have
eseie wil erhaps, evént us froin reaping

srme 'advantages which her rival snatches from
dstiny, it by no means follows that i will lin-.
dei- us froin risingin the world. If Imay bè al-
I4ved the privilege which söndoInen take cf



defining words according to the-ideas.they tbem.,
delvesentertain of them, I should beled.to say that
modesty iri a man, is that secret check and re-
straint which hefeels when he is about committing
an immoral act, when lie is upon the point of enga-
ging in something in which he feels he will not
succeed, or when he is applauded for what' he.is
conscious he is not entirely deserving of. It is thé
secret universal-censure whiéh he passes oneve-
ry thouglht, as well as deëd that is niot strictly con-
formable to his own ideas of propriety. Hence a,
man, though ever so modest, may acquire a free-
dom öf,air and .readiness of expression ; for ge-
nuine mddesty is not like ihé trappings of pride,'
but is an ornamept never to be put offE Itis the
friend and constant handmaid of. virtue ; attends
us in the clóset as well as in crowds ; pries into
aur, secret thoughts, and spies out all our ways.
A man possessed. of this vill blush in secret àt
the -ecollection of any little indecoruim, even:
years after the commission of it;. for he Will not
more, nor even so much, regard. the .opinion
whkih others may entertain of an action, than his
own private censures; But as trüe modesty will
al*ays put,us on, e;amining our behaviour. so it
ought to give us aconfirmed ànd resolute air,
ivhen we do not feel ourselves amenable to our
* ôw+i consiencèe; for he that is conscioaus of n.
ill ought ever to be biold and coùrageous.. Hence
I say, a decent assurance is-far froîi .bing ini-
compatiblé with mbdestv,, and in this sense, the
confines of impudence and of modesty oùght to,
andi often do', met, and melt downr irito a difil.
dent cbnfidence, as the.writers of thé Elizabethán
age owpol have epressed it;ir theâ atitletical
phrgsécogy.

T.,nie 1s, howevër, aso a fal sù Mdesty, not
combined With th.irne lwich -nid



imake us appear diffident, and act with restraint,.
even in things'we are certain-we are right in, or
have it in our power to accomplish, Though this
May, in some respects and'in some cases, be said
to be constitutionali it mostly arises from a ridi-
culous, or defective education. --It is piot incom-
patible with learning and genius, and in fact is
too- frequently found in conjunction with those
qualifications, because recluseness and eccentri-
city are their. early characteristics. It then be.-
cornes worse than diffidence, and is often ailied
to, or mistaken for the sheepishness of ignorance.
*When I see a man of this description browbeaten
and clerided by a pert insufficient coxcomb, whose.
orily merit is to have. had a brilliant but superfi-
cial; education,, I can not help la.menting the want
of spi'it of the one, and even admiring.the impu-
dence ofthe other: and pèrhaps the open triumphs
which a set of men, ignorant and debauched, gain,
over ôthers wh are- ten -times riio-e learned and
virtuous, - merely, by their pnatchless assurance
May give occasion to the frequent disputes whe-
ther impudence or. mo.desty be, the most.to be
prefered.

Leaving the decision of this questiolh to the
ýudgment of my readers, I will only add in illus-
tration of.this.sûbject, the delineationof two -opà
posite characters.

Charicies, although- hé is much indebted to nai
ture fr, a good undeistanding, has ,received from
art that polish and finishing without ,which the
finest gem appears rough, and the-truest-painting
at best fnot disagreeab!e. By mixing much in
fashionable sodiety his' air and manners are easy
and elegant, and bykeeping good company, and
by travelling much, his knowledge..of the world
is. above his.years. -Yet he has acquired the first

ithout any :miXture of pride, ànd -eiher e



pects- precedency in company, nor -declines 'a
place of honour when offered'; bis knowledge of
-the world lias been attained without endangering
his virtue, and lie is too well groinded in his
principles to -be seduced _by example, and too
modest to partake in licentioùsness. See.him sur
rounded by a circle of the wild and gay, and he
is ever unconcerned and free; he Will not indeed
roar out -indecent jokes to oblige the company;
or good-naturedly drink' evéry health at the ex.
pense of his constitution. Yet, though he is an
enemy to viçe, he is a friend to mirth ; and will
join in every laugli that is consistent with pro.
priety : .when. that is impossible he is silent, and
neither obtrudçs. remonstrance, nor disgusts by
cynic re'proof.- Uow different from this is the
character ofTmanthes. When he addresses you,
it is in a manner sa uncQuth and forbidding that
you are in pain, and pity his rusticity. - He will
sit-for hours without speaking and entertain him..
self and the company with biting his nails, or draÏv-
ing figures with the wine spilt uponthe table. If
he is obliged to give an answer to an indifferent
question, he does it with su',h diffidence and stu-
pid hesitation, as woqld influce you to take.him'al-
imost for ran ideot. With all these blémishes Ti.
rnanthes is accounted a modest, sensible, good.
patured fellow; and why? He'ne-er coptyadicts,
but assents -to whatever is said, thougli at the e'
pense of:truth, and perhaps bis bettef jdg-
nent. - Ask any of his -friends why ,Tiinanthés
was drunk lata night ? and -e will tell you the
inan-was so modest he could not refuse lis glass.
Why he was seen going into a briihel f hy real-
Iy he was:so pressed and-ralliedthat he was asla.
ned nlot to go.. Why he isb pale andsick from
the effects of-smokingttobacco, which hisconsti-

9tionever could'bear -. truly he 14stoo good
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natured not to do, as others do.. In short the mo-
desty of Charicles-has virtue and self-confidence
for its basis, and that of Timanthes is spurious,
and springs from sh.eepishness, and infirmity of
purpose.. The modesty of the one improves by
daily converse and ari increased knowledge of
men and manners; that oftlie other is daily rub-
bing off, and will leave at lenrth exposed and
visible those flaws in his disposition which will
in the end deprive him of his present reputation
and render him despicable in the eyes .of his com-
panions.

. l'have in this essay treated only of modesty as
applied to the male sei. On female modesty,
that transparent enfolding garment, through the
magic medium of which, ail the mental qualities
and corporeal beauties of woman, app.ear with
tenfold lustre ; that most'seductive of-all female
charms, that most amiable of ail fenialé virtues !
I shal takè a future'opportunity of enlarging. In
the interim as the ladies might otherwise think I
Lave qùite omitted to consult their taste in this
numbei, thëir congenial tender and sensitive
ninds will sympathise in the following

] ALLAD.

T" où a cliff wLose rocky b .

Batlled the briny wave,
Whose cuiltiired.heighta their verdànt aioro

To many tenanfts gavé ;

A motber, !e by rntie carez,
Hiad wânder'd with' her chil d«

-Unwean'd Ue. bab, and.on. the grass -
le froltk'd and he'emiléd.

With.v what delight the mother glow'd
Torniàrk'the infant's joy,'

Hlow. oft*would pause amidat her toi]-
To c.ntemp!ate ber boy.

Yet-moon,. by!other cires estranged.
Her thoughts the child forsook;



L'atelei£ hie wvauton'd un th grornd5
Nor camght the. moth r's look.'I

cropt was cach flower tliat caught -hir eye,
Till seramblirig o'er the green,

fIe gain'd the"cliff's uushelter ed 2
Audalpleased, irvey'dl the scenie.

si<%vas now th"e mother frooe ber foi!
.Turn'd to behold ber child-.

The urichili gone-her.cheeks iere ftush'd,-
U-er wauderaog eye ivaà wiId

She sawv hilm on the cliff's rude brink,.
NOW, eureabas, peeping o'er

Hie turn'd, aoc! to bis; iother similed,
'Iheo gambob'd ais berore.

Suk was lier vocýLa vain to try-
'Twas vain the briok to brav_

10h0- Nature! it was thisié abusc
To0 promýpt the eaus te ffve.

shie tore the 'kerehief fruen hir breaist,
'And laid her bosormbare,.

iî saw. delighted,, left the brisik,
And vrept tu baquet there.'

'-The-action of this littie poem was- suggest-.

196,- which iii Bland's Gireek Anthàlg -is'tt
versified in Egih 1

-- Her infanxt, p aying on ibe- ve",rg«e of fateý
Whçn but au iuistant's. spioeefhad beezi too ae

* -. Aoc pointed erages had cbairn'd bisb forit breath,
Thle muotier sawv; eli Iaid'hel, bo,0M bare ;

lier child aprang forvard the koown bliss. to àihare;,
And ihat which nouish'd life, novs eavcd froio deatii."9

Ihave been pleàsed-to.find that; it: is -n 'con
*teniplation to erect a Theéatre, in- Moôýtre'â by sub-
scription, and warm' ly -reco«nmeding thýe" idea,.
hopethat notimre wili be lo"st, anid'that befo)re'a

'telè onth paàses,,thé iaàtionâ! anld'.inýirùèti%,e
amusements of-the stage,' .ilI. 'be..Preséntedin 'a
more stately and permaàneutiform"rà-tolthe inhabit-
'ants of Montreal thiùans:hitherto.beèn thecase.
.On this subject 1inotice theë Lircus, which: sjust



again opened, -which though considerably inferi:4
in intellectual eniertainment, is nevertheless a
species of.recreation deserving of encouragement.
Space will not for the present permit me to en-
large, which I mean to do -when I can find opa
portunity, upon the ridiculous presentment made
by the Grand Jury of the Quarter Sessions at
Quebec onthe 16th day of last month, against
the performance of the Circus there; which -I the
more regret as in general, Grand'Juries are the
organs of the soundest and, best feelings of the
country.

tational amusement 'blended with instruction
is a desideratum in every society, and especially
here where the openings for intellectual gratifica-
tion are so scarce. Few modes are more populat
lar than public lectures. Amongst those that
stand foremost in this place in utility. and attrac-
±iôn.are *Dr. SLEIGHI'S. on the animal economy.
.Heis, I believe, about commenclng upon crani-
ology, branch, which thQugh bordering per-
haps on the regions c fancy, gives large opporw
tunities. for scientific research and amsig illus-
tration. I recommend his lectures to my readers
of.both sexes.L

LC.. L. M.
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